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Rom
mney Hass a Good Night, B
But No Ev
vidence of
Changing the G
Game
Sttrong Debatte Performaance Does Not
N Seem Likkely to Chan
nge Politicall Calculus
Workin
ng in partnerrship with th
he Women’s Voices. Woomen Vote A
Action Fund,, Democracyy
Corps seated a group of 45 swiing voters in
n Denver to w
watch and reeact to the fiirst Presidenttial
debate. This group
p, which inclluded 16 unm
married wom
men, is part oof a larger reesearch efforrt
to takee a hard look
k at these crittical voters, exploring thheir role and participationn in the 20122
electio
ons.
Overalll, the dial teesting and follow-up disccussions shoowed Mitt Roomney perfoorming well,
improv
ving his perssonal appeal and a numb
ber of importtant attributees. Obama aalso impresseed
the gro
oup, but not to
t the same degree as Ro
omney. How
wever, the reesearch doess not suggestt
that Ro
omney fundaamentally ch
hanged the political calcuulus in this eelection. For example,
while Romney
R
pick
ked up somee voters, he mostly
m
consoolidated unddecided voterrs who leaneed
Republican—the former
fo
McCaain voters wh
ho had not yyet warmed uup to the Reppublican nom
minee. He
H did not cu
ut into Obam
ma’s weak su
upport amonng voters in tthis group.
mportant to reecognize thaat while we recruited
r
swiing voters, m
most of the ““swing voterrs”
It is im
in the group
g
reflectted the remaaining swing
g voters in m
much of the country. In thhis group,
there were
w nearly twice
t
as man
ny Republicaan-leaning pparticipants aas Democratic-leaning participan
nts—22 percent Democraatic-leaning to 42 percennt Republicaan-leaning. T
These particcipants voted
v
for MccCain by a 9-point margiin in 2008.
Romneey improved
d his personaal appeal score in the grooup by 27 pooints and didd particularlyy
well moving
m
the neeedle on “tax
xes,” the “ecconomy” andd being a “sttrong leader..” In the diaals,
he imp
pressed voterrs with his fiive-point eco
onomic plann, his promottion of smalll businesses,
and newly-found commitment
c
to bi-partisaanship.
As onee participant said in a post-debate foccus group, ““Romney cleeared up a few things forr
me thaat I’d seen in
n commercialls and hearsaay. It makess a lot more sense now. The debate
helped
d say he doess know whatt is going on.”
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The Prresident also had his mom
ments. Obam
ma’s best pooints in the ddials came w
when he referred to the “Clintton model” and
a the form
mer Presidentt’s job growtth coupled w
with tax fair-A
unm
married womeen in particu
ular, Obama’’s promotionn of communnity collegess
ness. Among
and defense of Obaamacare fou
und traction in
i the dials. As one unm
married wom
man put it, “I
like thee whole com
mmunity colllege aspect about
a
Obamaa. He has m
my best intereests in heart.”
In the end,
e though,, this debate did not emeerge as the gaame-changeer the Romneey campaignn
needed
d. While hiss ballot suppo
ort grew in prep and postt-debate testting, so did O
Obama’s.
Moreo
over, all of Romney’s
R
gaiins came fro
om Republicaan-leaning uundecided vooters. He didd
not mo
ove a single voter
v
away from
f
Obamaa.
Only 42
4 percent off these voters concluded Romney woon the debatee, no larger tthan the Re-publicaan lean of th
his small sam
mple. Nearly
y four in ten voters (38 ppercent) say nneither canddidate won
w the debatte.

Table 1: Shifts in Me
easures

Measures
M

Pre-Deba
ate

Po
ost-Debate

Shift
(Post – P
PreDebate
e)

Vote
e
Oba
ama

31

33

+2

Rom
mney

27

44

+17

Und
decided

38

20

-18

Oba
ama Total Fav
vorable

42

53

+11

Rom
mney Total Favorable

44

71

+27

Care
es About Peo
ople Like Yo
ou
(Oba
ama-Romney
y)

+7

+4

-3

Restoring the Am
merican Middle Class
(Oba
ama-Romney
y)

+1

-2

-3
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Pre-Deba
ate

Po
ost-Debate

Shift
(Post – P
PreDebate
e)

Stro
ong Leader
(Oba
ama-Romney
y)

+15

-21

-36

Hav
ving the Righ
ht Approach to
t Taxes
(Oba
ama-Romney
y)

+10

-16

-26

The Economy
(Oba
ama-Romney
y)

-25

-40

-15

Ach
hieving Energ
gy Independe
ence
(Oba
ama-Romney
y)

-4

-29

-25

Romneey’s greatestt tactical ach
hievement waas winning tthe engagem
ment over taxxes, an issue
where he came into
o the group at
a a disadvan
ntage, but esspecially woon over particcipants talking
about small
s
busineesses.
But even while maaking significcant gains ov
ver Obama oon the econoomy, Romneey failed to
fundam
mentally adv
vance on the core issue of
o this campaaign: restorinng the middlle class. Evven
in a gro
oup where th
hese voters believe
b
Rom
mney won thee debate, Roomney only m
managed a nnet
3-point shift on “reestoring the American
A
cllass.” Romnney posted a similarly unnimpressive
shift on
n “cares abo
out people lik
ke you.” Th
he latter is paarticularly crritical, especcially given tthe
recent discussion around
a
the “4
47 percent.” This debatee did not seeem to erase tthe biggest
o the campaaign so far. As
A one wom
man said, the “47 percentt [comment] was really ingaffe of
sensitiv
ve. I don’t know
k
what he
h was thinking or feelinng. If this is the kind of stuff he sayss
when he
h doesn’t th
hink people are
a seeing orr listening…
…”
The deebate also rep
presents an important
i
missed opporttunity for Obbama on the issue of wom
men. Ob
bama comes to this issuee with huge advantages,
a
both in this focus groupp and in natioonal surv
veys. But he failed to exp
pand his lead. Among uunmarried w
women, Obam
ma started thhe
debate with 50-poiint advantage – an advan
ntage that didd not changee during the course of thhe
debate. As one un
nmarried wom
man said, “th
hey didn’t toouch on wom
men’s issues at all. Thatt’s
a big th
hing for me.”
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